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to the Council for approval. Yoas 5, j
nays 0.

'

In the matter of the bids opened and
read on the 7th iu.st. for the grading and
pavinst with cedar blocks of the alley in

.block 12, St. Paul proper, between Fifth
and Sixth street*), which on the 15th inst
?were laid over to tliis day. the same were
taken up, and Thomas Reilly being the j
lowest reliable and responsible bidder, the j
contract was awarded to him for S4UO, and i

the same was ordered sent to the Council
for approval. Yeas 5. nays 0.

\u25a0 In the matter of the bids opened and read
on the Tti> inst. for the grading of Virginia
Avenue, from Nelson Avenue north to I
Como Avenue, and gutters from Nelson j
Avenue to Hondo srreet, and from Thomas

? street to Lafond street, which on the 15th
inst. were laid over to this day. the same
.were taken up, and William G. Mulligan
being the lowest reliable and responsible
'.bidder, the contract was awarded to him
for $5,983. and the same was ordered sent
to the Council for approval. Yeas 5,

nays 0.
In the matter of the bids opened and read

on the 7th inst. fur the grading of Dncas
6treet, from the southerly line of the right

.ofwayofihe Minnesota & Northwestern
Railroad, company to Concord street, put-
ting in granite curbs and using for stirfao-
intr the best material found on the street,
which on the 15th inst. were laid over to
this day, the same were taken up and
Palmer ahd Dunklee being the lowest reli-
able and responsible bidders, the contract
was awarded to them for 57.856, and the
same was ordered sent tothe Council for ap-
proval. Yeas 5. nays 0..
: Intiie matter of the bids opened and read
on the 7th inst. for the construction of a
sewer on Beaumont street, from Bedford
street to De Soto street; on Patridge street,

from Bradly street to Burr street; on Burr
street, froni Patridgestreet to North street,

and from Collins street toMlnnehaha street;

on Hopkins street, from Bradley street to
De Soto street; on Bedford street, from De-

.catur street to Minnehaha street; on De
'\u25a0 Soto street, from Hopkins street to Minne-
haha street: on North street, from Bradley
etreet to De Soto street; on Collins

\u25a0 street, from Bradley street to De
Soto street: on Otsego street, from
Mount Ida street to Lafayette
Avenue; on Lafayette Avenue, from Col-
lins street, to a point 150 feet south of Hie
south line of lot 2, block 13, Warren &
Winslow's Addition to St. Paul, and on the
alley in block 12, Warren & Winslow's Ad-

. uition. from De Soto street to Lafayette
Avenue, which were laid over to this day,
the same were taken up and George A.

, Bubar being the lowest reliable and re-
sponsible bidder, the contract was awarded
to him for him for519.339. and the same"

was ordered sent to the Council for ap-
-.proval. Yeas 5. nays 0.
J

In llie matter of the bids opened and read
on the 15th inst.. for the grading of .Jeffer-

son Avenue, from Victoria street to the
rightof way of the St. Paul &Sioux City
Railroad company, which were laid over to
this day and referred to the Engineer for
report, the same were taken up and the'
Engineer having reported recommending
the awarding of the contract, the same was

-Sjyarded to John D. Moran for $10,000. lie
being the lowest reliable and responsible
bidder, and said award was ordered sent to
the Council for approval. Yeas 5, nays 0.

In the matter of the bids opened and
read on the 15th inst. for the grading of
St. Albans street, from Marshall Avenue
to University Avenue, which were laid
over to this day, the same were taken up,
and the bond of the lowest bidders (Ferdi-
liarrd, Beyer and Michael Lux), being in-
formal, said bid was rejected, and on

motion the contract was awarded to Henry

J. Cooper ami Stephen J. Harper for
$4,837.50, they being deemed the lowest
reliable and responsible bidders, and the
same was ordered sent to the Council for
approval. Yeas 5. nays 0.'

The Council having ;returned to Board
corrected order, approved June 17, 1880, to
let by contract the construction of a sewer
on Westminstei street, from its present
northerly terminus to the south line of lot
12. block 1, Warren & Window's addition,
the same was referred to the Engineer for
plans and specifications.

The Council having returned to Board
corrected order, approved June 17. 188(5. to
condemn land and assesa benefits and dam-
ages for the opening, widening and exten-

sion of Sixth (6th) street, between Summit
Avenue and Wabasha street, the same was
referred to the Assessment Committee, and
the Clerk directed to give the first assess-
ment"notice."','

Inthe matter of the grading of Louis
street, from Hondo street to Fuller street,

all assessment notices were annulled, and
ihe Clerk was directed to give a new first
assessment notice for said improvement,
extending said assessment on said Louis
street, from Nelson Avenue to Fuller
street.

The Clerk was directed to give the first-
assessment notice for the opening, widen-
Sng and extension of St. Clair street, from
the westerly line of the right of way of the
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Kailroad
company (short line, so called) to the Mis-
sissippi river.
. The followingbillwas examined and al-
Jowed to-wit:

Billof L. W. Kundlett of SlO for postage
nsed in officeof City Engineer June 18,
ISS(S.

Adjourned to meet on the 19th iust. at
8:30 a. m.

William BVBRETT, President.
. JJ. L. GOHMAN, Clerk Board Public Works.
'?i? , \u25a0

P MORTGAGE SALE.
DefatiJt having been made in tha payment of the

Bum of two hundred and seventy and 10-100 dol-
lars which is claimed to be due at the date of this

\u25a0 notice upon a certain mortgage, duly executed and
delivered by Martha E. Lewis and LeviS. Lewis
to Kodolph W. EUUUOm bearing date the ninth day
of May,A. l). 1834, and assigned lo b\ S. Kirkpat-
rick,on the Tth day of July. 18S0, and dulyre-

? ?orded in the office of the Register of Deeds in
.*nd for the county of Kumsey and state of M.nne-

. Bota, on the 31st day of January, A. n. ISBS. at

'1:30 o'clock p. to., in Hook '.13 ot Mortgages, on
page 108, and said assignment was duly recorded
ou the B*th day of July, A.D. 18S6 in the office of

, eaid Register of Deeds at 11:25 o'clock a. m.,

on page 281 of book M, of assignments,
ovid mortgage being conditioned upon
the payment of the principal and interest of a

certain promissory note for the sum of two hun-
.dred twenty-two and 8-lUO (222.08) dollars, paya-
J>le onor before one year from date and beuring

interest at the rate of ten per iceut. per annum
until i*aid. said note being dated Mayy,1884, and
payable at the store of said Hansom, in St. Paul,
Minnesota, and signed by Martha E. Lewis, and
no action or proceeding at law or otherwise hav-
ingbeen instituted to recover the debt secured by-

\u25a0 Baid mortgage, or any part thereof.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given, that by

virtueof apower of sale contained in said mort-
gage, and pursuant to the statute in such case
made and provided, the s-aid mortgage will be
foreclosed, and the prL'inises described in and
covered by said mortgage, viz.: The undivided
one-half (K-1 of lot four (i),in bl.'ck one (1) in
leech's addition to the C ty of St.l'aul. according
to the plat thereof duly recorded at the office of
the register of deeds in and for said Kamsey
county, and state of Minnesota, with the heredita-
ments and appurtenances, will be sold at public
suction, to the highest: bidder for cash, to pay

\u25a0 laid debt and interest, and the taxes, if any, on
i?aid premises, and twenty-five dollars attorney's
C"c. as stipulated in and by said mortgage in case
.T>f foreclosure, and the disbursements allowed by
taw which sale willbe m:nJe by the sheriff of said
Fi'iixutey county, at. the front door of the court

.{;?..>c in the city of St. Paul, iti?aidcountyar.il
?fWtP <>D the 31st day of August. A. I).ISB6, at ten
D'olock a JM- *>tthut day, subject to redempt <

at any time
*lthin one *ear rom the day ol sal3 '

as provided by"I'1*-
?

Dated July8, a. \u25a0?>? ?**?
jciRKPATRTCK,

rjulyS-7w-fri . " A?igut* of Mortgage.

NOTICE TO GREDIT'?BS.
\u25a0gtate of Minnesota, County of Ramsey ?

*n
, Probate Court, special term. Aug. 4, 1356.. In the matter of the estate of James K.Gridley,

deceased. ,
\u25a0 Notice is hereby given that the Judge of Probate
of the county of Kamsey will,upon the first
Monday of the month of December, A. D. 188G. at
te? o'clock a in., receive, hear, examine and adjust
all claims and demands ofall persons against said
deceased; and that six months from and after the
date hereof have been allowed and limited for
creditors to present their claims atiuinst said es-. tate, at the expiration of which time all claims
not presented or not proven to its satisfaction
lhall forever barred, unless for good cause.ihow.n further time be allowed.'

By the Court,
[l.s.]\u25a0?\u25a0-\u25a0 wm. b/mcgrorty;

Judge of Probate.
JOS.C. O'Goumax, Administrator.

PJpBB julys-sw-fri

tft DR. FRANCK'S H o
_^, GENUINE ' 1 "'\u25a0 '\u25a0
"3^ GRAINS ?E SANTE.? The H

'
\u25a0 CSm best remedy airainst Migraine, H "IT?

m^mm Ooustipation and Comrestiou, g 522S uisy berecoimi byhaviwr the a ffTHs
ttfr words (iUAINSDX BANTE DUD]t. I*,
T**Jb Fxakck printed in lourcolors 3 ?&**=*-

? onaBlue Box. Those contained fi bkbi
fjC inared or any othercolored box1 \u25a0.i m̂m are imitation. Ph. Leroy, D.\u25a0 \u25a0> ifl-

; OParia! E. FOUGEKA & CO., B __J
i&ZJ N. V..and at all CUeiuiats.

" *
1

SAINT PAUL WANTS.
SITDATIONS OFFERED.

Male.

AGENTS? Wanted in every counry throughout
the United Stat?s for the Eclipse :bag

hplder; entirely new; patent just out; can be put
up anywhere in the barn or field; the greatest
harvest for agents ever offered (a splendid side
line); one agent reports making t!08 inone week:
sample for 35 cents or

'
three for fl. Address

Bclipse Bag Holder Co., 204 and 20S Bast Seventh
St., John Haisley, manager. 216-29

AGENTS? Wanted for two new household
novelties; sells in every house for 25 cents;

isamples sent on receipt of price of both, 50 cents.
IJohn Haisley, 204 and 206 Kast Seventh st. 215-21

r> HER at 142 East Fifthbt. . . 6

DARBER-First-class. 390 Robert st.
-
:;.6

BARBER? Saturday and Sunday. 353
University ay. .' 6

BAUBER? Grod, for Saturday and Sunday, at
808 West Seventh st. A.J. Polanek. 0

BARBER? Saturday and Sunday at West
Side Barber shop, 118 Dakota ay. ;. G

BARTENDER? Young man; references" re-,
quired. F. W. Minton, Litchncld. jtj..y.:\u25a0; 6

BOYS? smart and active to wait on table
and work about hotel; steady work and;- good

wages. W. W. Woodruff, Merriam Park. . . ,>6

BLACKSMITH at 126 Dakota ay., West Bt.
Paul. '.. ',5

INETMAKERS? First-class. Apply at
V- > once at the St. Paul Furniture company, 164
West Fifth stt

'
4

pOACUMAX-Good steady young man to take
v> care ot and drive carriage horse and do
chores about house; good, steady home for the
right man. B. P. C, Globe. 5

ARPENTERS? good ones immedi-
Vj? ately, new West St. Paul school building.
George H. Fletcher. 4
pAKKIKJi-On Fast Seventh Jt. ?? Apply at
V-^ once to W. E. Magraw. Globe circulator. 4

OI.T7ECTOR? O r.c who is acquainted with
the city; must come well recommended and

give *300 bond. Address C. F. 8.. Globe. 215-17

CARPENTERS? Immediately at Manitoba
elevator. West Superior. Wi>>., 200 common

carpenters or elevator plunkers; wages, (2 to $2.50
per day. 211-24

DINING ROOM GIRLS at 52 East Seventh
st. ;. _6

DRAI'GHTSMAN?lmmediately. Brinclce,r-
U hoff &Phillips. Mannheimer block, room'39.

DKI(i<;iST^Wnnfod, assistanTdruggfst. .'Adt
dress A.B.X., Globe oflice. \u25a0\u25a0-

"
214-19

17NGINEER at Messinger Bros., Macalester.
Ci

-
\u25a0.?'?\u25a0' ? \u25a0;. 4

WORK? Man to work dt the month onr a farm. Inquire at stall 13, publicmarket. 6

GOOD COOK, man or woman; good wages.
Address F., Globe.

" . '6

TABORERS ?For Cascade division Northern
J Pacific railroad in Washington Territory, 300

men; wages $2 per day; ship to-day at 4 p. m.;
call early. John Swainson 4 Co., corner Seventh
and Sibley sts., St. Paul, ana 11 High St., oppo-
site union depot, Minneapolis. ....'. 218

IABORERS? at Lake Vadnaisj
-Li north shore. Apply to foreman at the.works.

MANpos-?essins; a eood voice and barijo'toioin
party goingSouth: a good thingfortii^Tipht

party. Address where interview can be JuvJ, W.
S., Globo office. ~J

?'\u25a0''. t,.'-Ir'l6
TVTIGHT CLERK? Forney's hotel, ? 108 East
11 Third st. .'....'" 5

OFFICE BOY? InoflSce of wholesale house, a
bright, reliable bor about 14 years old: niu?t

write a good, plain hand and be correct at figures:
good chance for the right boy: one livingwith
parents preferred. J. B. T., Globe. . 218--? 1

T)ROFESSOR. at the Lake View academy,
1 Sauk Center. Minn.;an expert penman and
bookkeeper: an unmarried man preferred; to the
right man aliberal sajarr will be paid. Address
D. J. Cogan, Principal and I'rorrietor. / . 215-221

QASHMAKER? Ayoung man at once to work
i- / on sash and doors and run machinery; one
that has some experience preferred. ? Bjornstad
& Omdalil, 819-321 Rice st. ? ;? .\u25a0.-\u25a0 \u25a0

'. 6

STAIRBUILDERS? Two first-class workmen
O at once. S. E. Smith &Bro.. 227 .West ,Fifth

Bt ?. .:..;.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 _4

STRII'PER? Experienced stripper boys to
learn the cigar making trade at'Syl Sulzbach's

cicar factory. 415 Jackson st. . .. ,','.
'

'.. i

QHOEMAKERS? Atonce, teno?* filteen. for
O making pacs; price paid, 40 c^n.ts^-per, pair.
Sole Leather Over Manufacturing (popapany, Wi-
nonq, Minn. . . ,-i:~i',*'\u25a0" 4

S^ TENOGK APHERS call forpbHk>ns:. Anne
C.Drew & Co., room 9. Hale bfoek, opposite

Merchants. ._ nt i". '\u25a0\u25a0 129;
AILOR? man tomake pants and vests.

I- Apply by letter to James McCallum, mer-
chant tailor. Front St., Brainerd, Minn. 6

TAILORto do new work and repairing. 282
East Seventh st., corner Rosabel. 6

rpiEMAKERS? At once, fifty good railroad;
JL 7 cents apiece willbe paid for malt ng jack

pine ties; board $3. 50 per week. Apply to H. B.
Morrison, Motley,Minn. ' . :.;, ':'

' '" .' 4

TEAMSTER? Good; steady work all winter.
X P. Norris. 388 St. Paul.st. .. -;7, ... ''

v
'

4

TEAMSTER ? Experienced, >i for hauling:
Iknowledge of city necessary; good wages.

Alpha, Globe. : . ;'.; 7Sa 4

WAITERS? Two good arm. at the What
Cheer. 443 Jackson. 5

YOUNG MAN? work in saloon and restau-
X rant; one that speaks German preferred.

C. M.,Globe. 5
f)f\ LABORERS? AppIy 315 Robert st. 217-18

S) F\ MEN for lowa, to build wire fence: good
Aj*J job;free fare. Charles Colton, 340 \u25a0 Sibley
st i- -\u25a0? - 217-213
CA COALMINERS? West. :> Apply315
t)\J Robert st. I.'^?:' :, \u25a0: .?.-. . 5

F^r\ DAYand station men for ;the Manitoba
fJ\.f railroad, $2 per day, station work. 16 to .18
cents; free fare. Charles Colton, 340 Sibley st

216-18
Female. y,:.;.

COOK? Experienced :rlto do "cooking at Mit-
ford hou--e; no washing or ironing; good

wages paid. 345 Sherman et. (j

DRESSMAKING? Apprentice girls to learn;
cuttjng and fittinga specialty. 585 Wabasha.

218-21 ? \u25a0
- -

RESSMAK ERS? None but good ones need
apply. 493 Broadway, between Ninth and

Tenth." 4

DRESSMAKING? Apprentice girls to learn
\J dressmaking. 453 North Fort '\u25a0 St.. near

Tenth. '. \u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0 .. . 4

T\ISHWASHER at the Winslow. 5

INING-ROOMgirls. Tracy and Duluth; 15.
E. Douglass' intelligenceoffice, 85 East Se-

venth st . -
; . 218

\u25a0pvINING-ROO3I GIRLSat 52 East Sixth. 5

DINING-ROOM? Good girl for.dinipgtroom'
at once, at Schueler's hotel. 347 Robert st. 4

D"ININGROOM GIRLS for Washburn. T,racy
and Miles City;$18. Douglass' intelligence,

S5 E. Seventh st \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 .t?v.: >,-,.^ 3

XPERIENCED GIRL?In candy and fruit
l_i store; one who is not afraid to work. ;

'
138

Dakota ay., West St. Paul. :'\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0:'\u25a0 5

(TtERMAN GIRLto do housework for a small
VJT family. 515 Ashland ay. \u25a0 ? t>

?First-cla?s; general work in small fam-
ily. Apply at once to Mrs. P. F, Egan, 80

Kent st. I
'

\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0 G

GIRL for general housework. Call 54 West
Fourth. .... f. >! \u0084V P

IRLforgeneral housework. Call IG'J Mc?oal<J st r~:. J:,-.::.:6

GIRL for general housework in family of, two.'.
639 Portland ay. ';';'^' '6

GIRL at 493 Laurel ay. to do general hbuse-
work. ?\u25a0-'' .\u25a0'

1? ? i'-i"-
\u25a0\u25a0 6

IRLfor general housework in small family at
vX the lake; good place for the right party.
Apply'at Myers & Finch's jewelry store. Bridge
square.' : . '

;? 6
IRLfor housework at 549 Wabasha st; Ger-

vJ man preferred. 6

GIRL? To do general housework in a small
private family. 358 East Ninth st. . 6

GIRL? general housework ina small fam-
ily;Norwegian or German preferred. Inquire

at 91 F.nst Eighth st. .' G

GIRL?For general liou?t'?'ork in private
T family. Apply room 9, corner Eleventh and

Koljprtsis. ...... i

GIJtLS?Two German or American, for general
y housework in small families in same neigh-

borhood; none brt thoroughly competent- girl<
need ai-yly. ii4lDe Soto st. r 5

itll*?At once, to wa<h di?nes; .first-class
1 v.ages paid. 50 West Fourth st... -.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-..- 5

GIRL?Cood for general housework; ap^ly:rarlT'ii't2":n Farrlneto'i av. \u0084

' '^
\u25a0-- a:

G. -.. '.. ti:u ecn oooi, immediately; good wages.
VJ 372 Exchange st. \u0084^...... 4

iO IRL?At 5 East Tenth st ,
"

;^. -
;
-

\u25a0'\u25a0 4

>>i ***\u25a0??' for general housework. .? Apply at 52S

vT I()
"*dway between 'Jand 11 a. m. ; ;.?""",'?\u25a0'4.

HOUSE\V*"'** A German girl for general
housework; **e?dy place and good pay. In-

quire at 130 West Fouif*i St.. rear Rice park. .-. 4
TjfbUSEWORK? Awonlun who has a child
Ll and needs a good home will_do small amount

of housework inretnrn. A. R- 25, Globe. T.* 6

TJOUSEWOUK? Competent girl;small family;
?i good wages. 533 Dayton af. ."-'"''l .."I

I

".'.' 4
OUSEW'O ItK? for general "bij'jsework;

Xi two in family: ? German preferred.
'

Mrs.

Samuels. 52 West Tenth St.. upata)rs. :
"

''.218-20

HAVES' new employment office furnishes girls
. places free of charge; 250 girls for house-

work, 2 hotel cooks, 10 family cooks, 4 dinipg-
room, 1experienced second, 2 laundry girls and I
polisher.__4S9 Wabasha, hear capitol.; 217-13

NURSE GIRL, 15 or16 years old. that cka Jiye
at home. 243 Spruce st. '.

''
?:".''? 6

WUKSE Gl?L? Must come wellrecommended.
iS Applyto 486 Eighth st. . . *'?\u25a0/; 5

PANTMAKKRS at Wm. Geisenheyners'. 11l
West Third st.

'
\-

?
? fi

SEWING? Lady to do about three weeks', sew-
ing inprivate family. Addresg wifh terms

per week or day, 8..F., Globe \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 . -'- .. ;i:.(

SEWING? girl to do plain sewing at 537.
East Seventh st 3

SITUATIONS WASTED.-
Alaia.

"

"TJEIVL-BOYincity hotel? By boy 17 yean old.
-D H.r>., Globe. _ 4
T3ARTENOKR? German; without board; ref-
-13 erenoe* furnished. 163 Cuiter St., West St.
Paul.

_^^_^
_4

"DV A BO\ of 15, at anything. J. U., Globe. 5

DONI'Sgiven byadvertiser, aged 36, good busi-,

JLt ness knowledge, to any one procuring him;'
position requiring judgment and integrity; refer-
enies and security. I.W. F., Globe ''.'C'5
pOACHMAX?WeIIused to take care ofhorse*.
v> C, SQ. Globe.

' . :. 6
/^OL'KIKK?An experienced traveler desires
VJ/ to serve family going to Europe i.s courier or
otherwise; speaks fluentlysix languages, includ-
iug Scandinavian; references. Cosmopolitan, ':
Globe. " *

'?\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0i
LERK or waiter. I.8., Globe. . I:::6)

. J-ERK- a clothing store; have bad twelve
v_-; years' experience; am married and speak
German; good reference. K.S. Rix,311 Kast
Seventh st. . ;.' 5

\u25a0 /^lLiK?K? German, ina store, grocery preferred,
A>t..for small wages. W. Charles Ernst, Nortk
,Fort and Tenth sts.

'
5

pLERK.ina grocery store, by young man of
.v^,, fiveyears' experience. B. G., Globe. 6

CLEKK ina store; grocery preferred; have had
three years' experience as grocery clerk:

best of reference. J. A. Young, .ISO University
?v. ... ,.. 4

pLERK-In a wholesale or reta'l store by
| v 1̂ young married man having considerable ex-

references furnished. E. C. W., Globe, 4

"C<VEN!>*<}KMPLOYMEVTbya good pen-
X-J man: posting up books preferred. B. 2, Globe.

,"PAKMKR-By a married man; stock farmer
J- preferred. R. G.E., Globe. 5
TTOSTLKR?By young man as hostler. nurse, or
fl in retail or wholesale store; acquainted with

office work. 555 Charles st. \u25a0 6
TTOSTJLEK? German, in a private family:
O- good references. A. Charles Ernst, North

Fort and Tenth sts. 5

HOSTLER ? byajoung German to
take care of lior.ies and drive: is well ac-

quainted in the city;can furnish good references.
G.L-,Globe. . 3

MAN COOK orbaker inhotel or restaurant;
'sober knd industrious. H. 24, Globe.

'
5

\y?<?*tT WATCHMAN?By a reliable raar-;l* ried man; best of references. 162 Plato ay..'
West St. Pa-ul. . . ? . \u25a0 4

OilttiAXIST and choirmaster ?By gentleman
v -^ of, lf.yearg' experience,, recently from Lon
(ion. England, late honorary member Trinitycol-
lege, professor of piano, organ, voice culture and
harmony; testimonials and press notices p?r re-
turn; irood performer and choir trainer. Address

. Cox, care Y. M.C. A.,Minneapolis. 214-21

PENMAN?Evening employment by a good
penman. Hamilton, Globe. 6

STORE By young man of good habits.in whole-
sale orretail store. VV.M..Globe. 6

CHII'PIJfG CLERK or packer in general
0 store: ten years' experience; speaks German
and French. Omega, Globe. 4

npiMEKKKI'ERor collector by practical man" JL- of fiveyears' experience. J.8., Globe.
?;'"'\u25a0?\u25a0-:'>' 215-21

WORK? By an able-bodied man of 40, having
-VV.... references; wages $1 per day. W. 8..
Globe. 6

'TITHOLKSALE-Good, steady man, in some
}..".Wi jwholesale bus. ness; is willingto work. Joe
.B.H., Globe. 6

WAGONMAKKK?Wagon and carriage ma-?;VV... ker wants situation; can give good refer-
ences; wages not so much an object as perma-
nency. G. W., Globe. \u25a0 - 4

WORK?Byyoung married man; not afraid to
? V ? work around store. F.L.,Globe. 5

YOUNG MANwith several years' experience,
JL would like a situation ina dry goods busi-

ness; first-class references furnished. B. C. 3

YOUNG married man wants a position of most
X any kind ina wholesale orretail house; has

excellent knowledge of general business. G. X.,
Globe. 4
X7OUNG GERMAN, stranger in "the~city,
1 wants some kind of work. L.Debenbow. 476Temperance st. : \u25a0 3

.Female.

\ PI'RENTH'E- By young lady of superior
\u25a0t\. taste inmillinerystore to learn the trade.
K.of L. _ _5
BpOKKEEI'EK-By a lady, as assistant
-1J bookkeeper, copyist or clerk ina confection-
ery. F. X..Globe. . _ 6

BOOKK By young ladyas assistant;
have. had experience; can give reference;

situation more ot an object than salary; no objec-
tion, to leave the city. A. 8., box 250, Hastings,
Minn. \u25a0

\u25a0 ?

3

COOK? private family, by a first-class
French woman cook, where akitchen girlis

kept. A.B. 20. Globe. 3

COPYIST or accountant in office by a lady. D.
\- A..Globe. ?\u25a0 3

CLERK? Ayoung lady would likea position as
clerk or copyist. Address A. 8.. Globe. 3

T\RESSMAKER desires position in fitting
:\J.- room, or as forewoman in dress and cloak
makingestablishment. E. V., Globe. 21S-24

DOMESTIC wants place for one month: com-. petent girl;steady place down town. Doug-
lass' Intelligence office. . . 213
#"1 IRLS?Two very excellent and experienced
vJT inall kinds of housework desire situations
in private families; reference furnished. 30^
West Third st, room 9. \u25a0 _8
TJOUSEKEEPER? By respectable person,
LX to attend to gent's furnished rooms; terms

reasonable; cityreferences. A. R.,Globe. 6

HOUSEKEEPER, companion or care of. children, by lady capable of teaching Eng-
lish branches ana music; also good nurse, Y. K.
M.,Globe. 3

THE LADISS of St. Paul can Sad "reliable
J. help bycalling on Mrs. A.J. Hayes, 489 Wa-

basha; lace curtain? and crape cleaning work
near capitol. 318

LADYwants work by the day. IG2 West Ninth
Bt.; please call after 6 p. m. 3

NURSE and companion, by a middle-aged lady
for invalidlady; no objection to going to

the lake or traveling; best of references. G. L.
H.. 48G Collins St. _4

URSE ?Aprofessional nurse is open to an
1^( engagement for September

'
and October.

Address J. L., Globe. : 3

OFFICE WORK? young lady in dentist's
oflice and confectionery store. 85 Leecb

st. , _^_
4

PROFESSIONAL COOK-Female; French.
iGerman, English and Italian cook seeks em-
ployment; no objection to an engagement to the
East. O. 0., Globe. 4

OEWING in private family. Address St.
O Mary's home, 155 Twelfth st. 5

rpEACHER? By young lady as traveling com-
-L ? pan ion or governess. Mrs. M. R. Kingy,'

Minneapolis. _6
rpEACHER in school or familyby a ladyot ex-
J- perience; references exchanged. Address

,Miss J. Spuloch, state school, Middletown, Conn.
,!".-,'.'.. ." 208-18'

TT7ET NURSE? By young lady. N.S., Globe.

WORK? By woman during day. Call 443 Ce-
dar st. \u25a0 3

-:\u25a0\u25a0? - :-:
~~

FOR SALE.

BOAT? Five dollars buys a good, lighthunting
\u25a0 boat and paddle; tront end decked over; will'

carry two. ApplyJM East Sixth st. . 3

COACH DOG?Atrained one, cheap. Inquire
bypostal of W. H. Chase, 1150 Francis st.,

city. 4

j(-*REYHOUND? Ayoung fullblooded Italian,
vJT cheap; call or address 374 Exchange st. 3

HOUSE forrent and furniture for sale ?A gen-'
tleman offers his furniture, ? draperies and

decorations; also his kitchen outfit for sale at
-verylow prices; house willbe rented. L., Globe.
jMv,,.-f 213-219
TT)IANO?New upright; seven and a half orv.S-.,.taves. 637 De Soto st. 214-20

R.IFL.E?A Winchester rifle, almost new, with"
canvas cover. 22-caliber and twenty-seven

Tepeater. For partic ihirs address L.B. S., Lock
Box 141, Lake City, Minn. 6

SETTER DOG?One ot the finest Irish setter
IO ilogs in the state; young and well trained for
chickens and ducks: price $50, if sold before the
15th inst.; can be seen at basement 590 Jackson
St.. St. Paul.

'
218-34

WE HAVEabilliard and pool table combined
VV which we will so:l for $75. Olivier &

Farwell. 26 East Fourth St.. St. Paul, Minn. 5

Qf'HEAD of draft and driringhorses for sale>CO at Lockwood &Weaver's stock yard sale
stables. -

213-19

WASTED TO RF.XT.'

BAUV BUGGY for a month; pood care taken
of same. Call at'22 College ay. West. 5

r> O?)>lS? Three, nicely-furnished, by three
XX adults. H.K.M.. Globe. t

."O OQMS? Two unfurnished, with or withoutsJ"y boartl. near business center. Sample,' 365
-East Seventh st.

ROOMS? Furnished for l!gnt housekeeping
where a portion of thw reut can be paid inteaching either the English branches or music.

K.1. Globe. _3

ROOM? a young professional gen-
"XV tleman. a nicely furnished room, conve-
nientlylocated to the business portion of the city.
R., Globe. \u25a0 . 3

ROOM?A furnished room with pivilege of
\u25a0 housekeeping for man, wife and child. Ad-

dress. Kolla, Globe.
~

\u25a0 3

WANT the care of a house for tharrpat. by re-
dW sponsible party. M. X.,(Jiobo. ??. ~*

.3

ATAND AROPyp SEVEN' COITN j

JOHN A. LAABS, upnolsterer, corner "of
Seventh and Exchange sts.: steam renova-

tor for cleaning feathers and mattresses; all work
guaranteed,

' . : -. io??

tSRUGS? At Wilkes' pharmacy yoa get pre-
XJ pnriptions filled with the purest drugs, "with-
out which the physicians' skill is of no "avail; a
very desirable and complete line of the best toilet

VootU,
' ' - '

?\u25a0'?\u25a0^i:' ?-? %ijt\

< ? BOARDING OFFEIIEp7 -T: '

COLLEGE AY., First-class board '~androoms, . "
? '.? .-. '.5

RIVATE BOAKDING-First-clas*, staaicr.lieat; free \u25a0bath; references required. 20
Coliece >y, wes?. Rgbio?on. 215.?2i

AUCTIOX SAf-K>. : !
jJ. T? KavmigtfU?w <'v.

FRAME CHURCH Btm.WlNGat auction?
We will sell at auction on the ;premises on

Hopkins St., on Saturday, Aug- 7, at 4 o'clock in
the afternOQn, the building known as urace
church. 'The purchaser will be C' required to ra-
move the suine within ten daya from tin.- date of
sale. I.T. Kavanugh & \u25a0 Co., \u25a0 Auctiuneers, 4J-."
Wabaaha st. -\u25a0 . 217-.'.

Sa'n'gome'g A.'S-'ifc tl'-" Coiupany.-

HA'i'TEL MORTGA<iii forecl.>s^rTot sa.
J loon fixtures and restaurant.furniture known

as the Board of Trade, at Sausoinn's Auction Mart,
Friday, Aug. 6, 1888, Sibley and Seventh sts.. 9a.
m., by order F. Hichter, sheriff. Kausom?'s A. S.
&F.company, anctioneers. \u25a0--?-.. \u25a0 217-1B

.:\u25a0'.'. HEALESTATE you sale.
Edward Berreau's List. "7'

InGermania Bank,'3C4 Wabaaha gt.

PARTIES desiring to invest in acre property,JT,,.between tne two cities, will do well to call at
the office of th? undersigned for information as

\u25a0to prices and terms of several of the finest tracts
cfHndintha vicinityof Macalester Park; can
feli ten, twenty, thirtyand forty acre tracts at
bottom prices. Edward Berreau. .

OR Improved corner lot, centrally'
located; improvements almost new; rent of

houses brings IIper cent, on the investment. Bd-
ward Berreau. * . :

FOR SALE? Two hundred lots inallparts of
the city, from $800 upwards, on easy terms.

Edward Berreau. . -
?

-
215-28

E. A. Sargent's List.
"~

144 East Third st.
T OTS and blocks in Motor .Line addition, onLj Rice at., at station on St. Paul & Duluth

railroad; over 300 lots; now is the time for parties
to invest who wish to receive large returns for a
small amount put up; this is worth looking after.

EER PAKK?Ioffer this week over lots
Iin this beautiful park, only a short distance

from the depot on Concord St.; lots in addition ad-
joiningselling for $.K)U \u25a0by the block. Ican offer
rare inducements to purchaser of block. Remem-
ber the early bird. ' \u25a0;"'?

'-
\u25a0 '

T OTS inSargent's addition. .", r ]

IOTS inSargent &Campbell's addition.
J

r OTS in Sargent's Third addition.

LOTS inall parts ofcity.
~

? 218-219

\u25a0 ST~J. Ahern's Stock Yard Lots.

IAMable to offer bargains ina few lots in the
business center of the stock yard town; also a

few residence lots; here is property that will ad-
vance, nay double, ina short time. Applyto the
owner, S. J. Ahem, 140 East Third st. .. 213

Ml?cell?neoua. ?\u25a0;

RICKBUILDINGforsale, with long lease
D of ground; brick. building corner Eagle,
Washington and Market sts., by Herzog & Rear-
don. _____iLJ 218-25

DESK ROOM. Inquire of S. P. Crosby, 120 East
Third st. \u25a0 .' \u25a0 6

FARM? House and barn, witheighty-acre tarm.
Stees Bros., 28, East Third st. 218-20

FOR SALE cheap. One lot. No: 18, block U,
Bloomington ay., inMinneapolis. B. F. P.,

Globe.
-

:\u25a0 1 214-220

HOUSE for sale at a bargain; very desirable
eight-room house; best location in St. An-

thony Park; easy payments it desired. Address S.
45. Brace, St. Anthony Park. Minn. 218
npWO HOUSES for sale on reasonable terms;
X first-class neighborhood. -

Inquire on the
premises, 763 Division st. 213-25

FprAgcial._
TVTEWPORT* PKET. Drake block.Third st.
-i. 1 opposite Merchants ? hotel, loan money at
from 6 to 8 per cent, on improved' c'ty propaTty,
and furnish it without delay; thej also buy and
sell mortgages, bonds and stocks. -243tf

\ NYONE inneed of money can borrow $10 and
i\ upward of R. Deming & Co., 35 E. Seventh st.,
on their furniture, pianos, horses, cows, carriages,
etc., without removal- from owner's

-
premhses;

also on watches and jewelry.-Money advanced on
wages due. All the time given on loans that is
requ.red, and any part of money borrowed can be
paid back at any time, thus reducing principal as
well as interest. Write and we will call. K.
Iteming & Co., room 1. 15 Kast Seventh st. 157*
S~i ANNON4.C0.. Sss Jacksou st.. buy notes and.vX lend money on furniture, horses, wagons, etc.
without removal orpliblicity,and accept payment
in installments. Minneapolis office, 3S Washing-
ton ay. south. "-'v' ???\u25a0

? ' : 225*
iTERMANN TROTT, Jackson St.. room
LX 13? Money tc loan at from 6to 8 per cent,
on improved cityproperty and farms; also de-
sirable 0 tylots and farm U.uds for f?le. 133-317

MONEY to loan in--amount* to suit: no delay;
.11\u25a0 building

-
loans .?* apecialty; .local stocks

bought and sold. W. (J.Strickland, secretary. 363
Jackson st.

-
;:.\u25a0'..'..- .. ,g;.;. - 171-261

Tl/TONEY TO urns of $1,000 to $lv.-
ITX 000 at 6 and 8 per cent,. interest without de-
lay. St. Paul Trust company, corner Jackson and
Fourth ets. :.\u25a0 22*

HE MINNESOTA Mortgage Loan Company
JL,.. (incorporated}, private banker*, loan $10 and
upwards on diamonds, gold watches, fine jewelry,
and other personal property, taken as collateral,
withnotes, at one-half rates of pawnbrokers. 93*
rpHE MINNESOTAMortgage Loan Company
X (incorporated).? Private hankers loan from

$10 upward on household furniture, pianos, horse;),
wagons, etc., without removal from \u25a0 owner's
premises. Also on warehouse receipts, and on
diamonds, gold watches and fine jewelry. We buy
notes orloan on same as

'collateral. Allthe time
given on loans that is required, and parties may
pay back ininstallments if desired, thus reducing
the cost as well as the principal. The oldest and
only incorporated banking house of the kind in ths
city or state..- Ipersonally superintend the busi-
ness and save lawyers' fees to allparties dealing
with us. J. S. Mackey, ;president, room 7, First
National bank building, corner Fourth and jack-
son sts., St. Paul, nn.: room 7, Mackey-Legg
block, corner Fourth and'Nicolleb Minneapolis,
M:nc. -: \u25a0

' - ?

\u25a0 93?
TTjrISH TOBORROW *500 or $600; good se-
V\ curity will be furnished; no commission

agent need answer. S. P.. Globe. 217-13

WANTED? To borrow, $200 to $500 for three
to twelve months: first mortgage on St.

Anthony Millot worth al.BfO. G. H.H., Globe. 3
Cl*F\l \(\ to?50,000 loans jmada without delay
<3'i/UU soon as title

'
c?n be examined on St.

Paul real estate, with? interest from 6 to per
cent.; buildingloans specially attended to. Ap-
ply to S. S. Chlttenden, First National bank build-
inp. _226-ly
<Kinnnnn TO'LOAN on mpro>?d Sw?PXUU,UUU Paul real estate. 3 to 5 years'
time, in any amount, from . $1,000 to ?20,000, with
interest at 6, 6 1-2, 7, 1-2 and 8per cent., accord-
ing to values and.- location- money furnished im-
mediately. S. S. Stokes, investment brokers, No.
157 East Fourth &t.,under FirstNational bank.

S3n? ;.;-.;

HORSES. CARRIAGES. &C.

BARIiAINS? larg? assortment of carriages
buggies, phaetons. tforal spring wagons,

jumpseats. Concord .wagons. Democrat wagons,
extension tops, harness; come and ?cc the largest
and cheapest stock in St. Paul; discount to deal-
ers and liverymen. King's Itepository, corner
Fourth and Minnesota sts. ~ 66-6in

FOR SALE? Horse, harness and phaeton; dark
1. bay horse 8 years oldand a beauty; owner
leaving city;will sacrifice at abargain; will sell
rigcomplete or inpart. Roum 1,*35 East Seventh
st.

' ?' [ 218-220
T7OR SALE? horses, one buggy, one plat-
X form wagon, two sets single harness, very
cheap. Apply between Rosabel and Broadway,
East Seventh st.. Tinstead saloon. '

5

HORSE wanted for buggy; must be cheap. M.
G-. Globe. ... . '

\u25a0 --; 5

ORSE and lightdelivery wagon; ?100 takes
them. 200' Sixth st. west. 4

HORSE To buy on easy payments; good
driver,sound and .kind; could trade some

property. T.M. L., Globe. ... 3

HORSE ?A fineroad horse for sale; can pace
in 2:36. Inquire Matt Balfour, State Fair

Grounds. 215-22
ANTED TO BUY?Top buggy and har-

ness, or rig, on monthly payments; horse
must be broke to saddle; state price. S. W. F.,
Globe. "^1 .....__ 6
"ITTANT TO'HIRE? Ahorse forlight work
VV fora week. Inquire at teed store, corner

Sixth and Washington ?tg. -5

\SA X JED OBtnC
Rl?? Child's foldingorib in good repair. . 448

J Strykerav. ...?-\u25a0\u25a0''\u25a0 4

DESK, chairs, office railing and safe. Callor
address Meek Bros., 79 West Third st. " 3

SAFE?Second-hand; must be in good condi-
tion; good size and cheap. K. L. 8., Globe. I

WANTED TO BUY? horse, that-
child can drive, and wont cost over $5U or

$75.' Bohrer, 354 Robert st. 4
\tfANTED TOBUY horse. 164 University I

ay.
'

4

ANTED TOBUY?Fur coat: second-hand
buffalo coat; state size and price. W. 23

Globe. '
\u25a0

'
-3

PERSOXAL,

BABY WANTED? ia '
German aniily,

-
a

baby to take care of. for a small recompense 1
best of references. F. Globe. ?' 6
T Superfluous ihair permanently re-
?-J ? moved bj the electrolytic process. ? Dr.
William E. Yaw, 523 .Nicollet Minneapolis.

217-223 fc '..; ,
RS, ELLIS? Celebrated fortune teller; sat^

isfaction guaranteed. No, 169 East Ninth
6t., near Jackson, \u25a0? ?\u25a0- 199-229

THE MADAMEGRIS WOLD corset made
to order at 412 Wabasha st: lady agents I

wanted. Mrs. Jamiesop and M. Forgee. 175*

.-' BQA.RPI NG WiAIfTED. ,/\u25a0'.; ;

BOARD in aprivate'family, no other boarders,
XJ for sixpersons; three rooms required. C. T.,
Globe. ? '-">?"' ? ?J'; \u25a0 ?.-", 3

ROOM WITH BOARD? Nicely furnished;
\u25a0XV private family preierred; state location andprice. .M.L., Globe. ?-' "1 >.

'
,'B

Ol^f PERSONS? Board i^drooms wanted in.
*J "private

-
family? Otber boarders? for sii

persons;
'

three rooms required: willpay $6 each
per week,' in advance, for good accommodations.

IC. T.. Globe. -?"? :' -' -^ " ' ''
".g

"yOUNGMEN? Twqyoung men. desife a rqorn,!
1 with bpard,

'
in.private family, f.r tb,c I

Winter, gating frgm Aug.' 15 or Sept. 1, where !
can feel at hqme. 64. Globe. *- :-'; r6 ?

i ;."??' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0'\u25a0 [\u25a0:' --"MUSIOAIi.;-}?;- .\u25a0-,.. -r^f; 1:
(S_-[ CASH FOR TUNING PIANOperfectly,
?IPX Camw. at Whitney's. 97 East Third st. .r 2.JH-7iPMiit|iiiT'i'wi#iinffu'TlFiTnif"JTiTyI*^1*^ * - -. \u25a0- '? \u25a0

FOR. KICNI.
DENTINqT^PEFARTMENT? Houses for
XV tenant*; tenants fqr houses. The attention
of the publicis invited to our "For.Kent" \u25a0 list.
We huvo aiiti!>u:il facilities for accommodating
those interested inleases, and willbe glad to have
anj,who j?-is,b toprocure tonunts or those wishing
to.rent houses, -stores,

"
flats, offie^*. desk-room,

jel?if ota., to snd see us. . Acompetent assist-
:aiit^evot^?-his QiiVre tune to this department.
Harrisbii';.X >lliiiiily,'"reiU estate and financial
agents, Uj7EastS.xth st, Hotel Ryan. 200-236'"

'-. Stores, IJIe,

i:
''

--?

-
\u25a0" :\u25a0\u25a0 ? ? \u25a0

-: \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0? ?lIOUWiS
-

fiOTTAGE? rooms; cheap to right par-
\S ties. Inquire 162 Siniih st. 21C-18

GEOKUE ST., 312, We?t side? Cott.ge. five
vX rooms,: ghade trees, large lot. A. B.Noble,
60 East Third st. . 218-20

BANKLINST.. 3GI, corner Fifth, one block
.; from Rice Seven-room bouse, city

water. \u25a0 iInquireon premises. 2,13*

GUKTH ST., 698 EAST?House for rent.
\u25a0 . 218-24

HOFFMAN AY., Dayton's bluff? Ten-room
LX house, nearly, new. fine location, a most

beautiful view over city and river, at a bargain;
only$240 a year; suitable for two parties; good
cellar and ciitem. Mrs. S. Miller,2 Main st.
',] \u25a0\u25a0> 218-20 _

M'BOALST., 170? House, eight rooms, in fin?
1?X order; city and cistern \u25a0water: large yard.
; 217-21

T> AMSEY ST.,352? House of six rooms, cellar,
'XV cistern and well.

' . ?
\u25a0

'
217-219

O AMSEY ST., 269? Nine-room house; modern
XV improvements. Inquire at Cardy Bros.,
Fifth and Jackson, or 267 Ramsey st. 215-28

SIXTH ST., 309 EAST, cor. Broadway^
Handsomely furnished front room inprivate

family; suitable for two gentlemen; all modern
conveniences in the house; pleasant and central
location. ' '

218-20

SEVENTH ST., WEST? Neat, four-room cot-'tage. Applyto H.H.Herbat, GilfUlan block.
218-20 ' '

QMALLHOUSE?CaII 165 Mc?oal st. 215-18
k>

" ' -
\u25a0\u25a0 . '

TPENTH ST.. 357 EAST, corner Pine-Nicely-
X furnished house; good locality. 5

rpWELFTH ST., near Minnesota? Furnished
X house ofeleven rooms for $60 per month. J.

A.Sabin, 75 Twelfth st. 216-218

iioomh.

BURR ST., 525? Four neatly furnished rooms;
two front and two side-facing. . 6

DKOADWAY 5027corner Tenth? Nice suite of
XJ rooms, nicely furnished. 5

BLUFF ST., 23 EAST?Large alcove front
room suitable tor two or four gentlemen. 3

BROADWAY, 493. between Ninth and Tenth
D sts.?Furnished alcove room; gas and use of

bath; no other roomers. \u25a0 i
pKNTRALAV., 72 Pleasantly furn-
V7iahed room for gentlemen; references re-
quired. 213-19
piEDAR ST., 506? Large front room, furnished.
v> overlooking the capitol square; al?o one
room at ID per month; table board if desired.

217-221 ,

CiANADA ST.. 514. corner Tenth St.?Nicely-
vv furnished room, with or without board, and
use of bath; pleasant location; terms reasonable. s

EXCHANGE ST., 366 Comfortably
wellfurnished second story room, suitable

for two gentlemen with bath adjoining. 6
"EXCHANGE ST., 363 NORTH? Pleasant
Hi furnished room; bath adjoining; terms mod-
erate. \u25a0 218-25

EXCHANGE ST., Furnished room with
111 board; use ofbath. 5

, T^XCHANGE ST., 394? furnished room?.
\u25a0Lj single or en suite^modern house; convenient
locality. 4

E~ LEVENTHST., 51 Nicely-furnished
small room for *ij a month, bath, etc., one

block from capitol. 212-111

"PXCHANGE ST., 59 WEST? Pleasact fur-
ljnished front rooms. 5

EXCHANGE ST., 366 NORTH? Comfortably
Hi well-furnished, second story room, suitable'
for two gentleman, with bath adjoining. 2

FOURTH ST., 694 EAST? forrent.
218-23

FIFTH ST., 140 WEST? Handsomely" fur-
nished room for one or two gentlemen, with

or without board; private family; references ro-
quired fl

FIFTH ST., 255 WEST? Furnished front
room. / 5

ARLINGTON AY., 243? Nicely furnished
\u25a0T front room two doors from car line; St. An-
hony hill. \u25a0

4
ARRINGTON AY.,254? Pleasant furnished

X room suitable for two. \u25a0 4

FOURTEENTH ST., 208. near Jackson?
X Nicely-furnished rooms, $5 and $7; bath;
near cars. r,

OURTEENTH ST., 121 EAST, corner of
X Robert ?Furnished and unfurnished front
rooms, with or without board. 3

Ij*RANKJLINST., 351?Furnished alcove room.
6

RANKLINST., 357 NORTH? SmaII fur-
*-. niahed room suitable for one gentleman. 5

T GLKHART ST., 58? Three furnishedT rooms;
X barn. 7

JACKSON ST., 638 EAST? Three choice-
rooms and clothes closet for $10 per month.

Call at 95 East Seventh st. 217-225
OUIS ST., 2C3? Large front room with alcove

XJ furnished, suitable for ladies or gentlemen,
near street car, with or without board. 2

ISSISSIPi'I ST.. 543? Two or three nice
rooms in brick house for housekeeping;

rent low. 3
MtKKIAHI'AHK-A pleasant furnished
iVX room with board, for two, ina private fam-
ily. N.S., Globe. 213-24

NORRIS ST., 250? A very pleasant furnished
front room withbay window, suitable for one

or two gentlemen. 6

"V[ELSON AY., 267? Furnished rooms with
11 board or without; also day board; very
pleasant; street cars pass the door.
TVTEAR CAPITAL?A very pleasant front
11 room, bath. etc. M.8.. Globe. 4

NEAR WABASIJ and Third- Fifteen-room.flat; modern conveniences; rent low. 4

TVfINTH ST., 100 EAST? Furnished rooms. 6

INTIIST., 358 EAST? A nicely-furnished
front room suitable forladyand gentlemen,

or two young men.
INTH ST., 9 WEST? lar^e front room.

one smaller, suitable lor four gentlemen;
board ifdesired. 3
AJORTH EXCHANGE ST., S6B-A pleasant
li furnished room, with bath adjoining; terms
moderate. 217-220

EAR WABASIIAand Third? Fifteen-roomNEAR WABASHA ami Third? Fifteen-room
flat: modern conveniences; rent low. Apply

24 West Third st.
"

5

OAK ST., 391, near Sixth? Nicely-furnished
room, with board; modern conveniences. 6

PENNSYLVANIA AY., 204? Two
'

rooms,
JL furnisued or unfurnished. 6

PLEASANT AY., 181? Unfurnished rooms,
suitable for lighthousekeeping. 6

T)EARL ST., 211? A well furnished pallor;
X terms reasonable. 4

RONT ROOM, with alcove; board or con-
venient to board for gentleman and wife;

good locality; modern conveniences; references
required. M.C. N., Globe. ?

ONDO ST., 278? Furnished front room with
Li. good closet and btove; good locality;private
family;$0. 5

ROOM-MATE for a gentleman occupying
large, neatly-furnished room three days ina

month. Call at 366 North Exchange. 4

ROOMS? Twonicely furnished ina small fam]
ily;price moderate, location central. K.E.,

Globe. .. . 6

ROOMS? Two nicely-furnished rooms, near
capitol; modern conveniences; first-cla?s

table board near by. C. B.P., Globe. 3

ROOM?Large front, unfurnished, withalcove:
modern conveniences. Apply 442 John St.,

between Seventh and Eighth, third floor, or A. P.
Davis' printing office, corner Seventh and Broad-
waj.

- "
3

T>OBERTST.. 562? the Scandinavian board-
XV ingbouse, two furnished front rooms; with
or without board. ... . 4

QIXTH ST., 343? Three nicely-furnished rooms
O withor without board, convenient to the busi-
ness localityof the city. 4

STRYKER AY.,553. West St. Paul? Two or
three furnished rooms, with or without board.

SUMMIT AY..14? Large front -alcove room;
'partly furnished; suitable for two or three

ladies or gentlemen; modern conveniences; choice
neighborhood; terms moderate. 3

SEVENTH ST.. 228. EAST, below Sibly?
Nicely furnished rooms; also rooms at 424

Wabasha. corner Seventh st.
'

4

SEVENTH ST., 44 EAST, corner Cedar? A
O few very nice front rooms, well furnished;
willrent cheap, !\u25a0\u25a0':-. 3

EVENTHST.,1041 WEST? Neatly-furnished
O front room; $7 per month. 3

ST. PETER ST., 566? furnished front
rooms, only two blocks fromcapitol; refer-

ences exchanged. -"
6

ST.PETER ST., Newly furnished front
room, convenient te business ;on the street

ears,, 6

T, PETER ST., 447? Furnished and unfur. nighed rooms, suitable for lighthousekeep-
ing, \u25a0\u25a0 .-..\u25a0'_ ;..._ ;. _ -

3
rpENTH ST., 279 EAST? One pleasant, nicely
JL furnished room on second floor, suitable for

one or two gentlemen: modern conveniences. . 5
rpHIRD ST., 334 WEST-On the hill, two or
JL f.; three rooms, with carpets; all privileges;

convenient to business, and rant low. 218-20
rpHIROST., 24 Unfurnished rooms;
JL third flour. \u25a0

4
fpBMPEKANOEST,, 470, between Eighth andJL #iftth.? Furnished and unfurnished rooms.--

.?\u25a0.\u25a0>?\u25a0;.- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

- 217-218

rpWELFTH ST., 57, EAST--A wellfurnished.JL! jhomelike room, block from the capitoL 4

rpEJIPERANCE ST., 470, between Eighth!
X and Ninth sts.?Furnished and unfurnishedrooms. '\u25a0 _ ? 3. T-TJJIVEBSITY "AY,.195^-Three or four un-

;U ifurnished rooms, two closets and cistern
w.?t?? upatajrs. \u25a0? ? . . \u25a0 : 5
YirASHXNGTON ST., SSB? Furnished rooms..t\y zi-i-::>.-???-:.\u25a0 \u25a0.-. \u25a0 ?\u25a0 \u0084

\u25a0 . 4

ACOUTA ST., 415? Pleasant furnisheda.iYV
-

root?i? with or without hoard, \u25a0
'

4.

i \u25a0
\u25a0

'

FOR IRBNT. ;\u25a0; ll:f:['r-
i . Hooma--Continued.

WACOUTA ST.. 551? re?t,. one. aicely
furnished room suitabl* for one or two

!gentlemen; pmaU family; central location. \u25a0\u25a0 %
WABASH ST., 670? A nicely furnished

front room, with board table for two ?;?n-
--| tlemen;first-clasa location and terms reasonable, ?

WABASHAST.'. 67Q?NiceTylnrnirhed rooms,'
with board; suitable for two gentlemen;

first-class location and terms reasonable: \u25a0 -:.v; \u25a0

WEST TENTHST., Nicely furnished
front rooms, each suitable for two; prices

>7 and |10; callat head of Fort. \u25a0 5

Miscellaneous.
rp WKtTEIt?

1:good No. 2 Remington;
Iwould rent to careful fctudent*.. F..W.,

Globe. ..'. 4

BTJSIXJCSS CHAVCEK. \u25a0

piIGAR STOKE^-Confectionery, news and
V< cigar store, with fixtures; good location
business and cheap rent; will.exchange for, city
prpperty.or sell at invoice for cash; small capital
required; reason fer selling, going inbusiness out-
side ofcity. t>l? Ueaney it. -

\u25a0 218-24

DRUG STOKE for sale? Nice, complete, lo-
cated jna central part of the city; willsell

at a bargain for caah. Drug Store, Glebe. 317*225
T^JLOUR MILLFOR SALE? A good mill fit-
-L ted up with good machinery, gqod water
power, th.c best ;whaat country in Minnesota;
nice house and barn and tei acres of land. lu-quire of Charles k'aber.W'est Be.ve,nth st, St. Paul.'

OTEL FOR SALE? A good oayine Hotel
near union depot, with flay and Bight res-

taurant and first-class barroom; six and one-halfyears' lease; low rent; also saloons on t'ae leading
business streets; all at great bargains; do not in-

"
vest until you have called on Nelson &Smith. l'J3
Kuiat Seventh st. . igj TJ3
1UMIJER YARI>FOR SALE?A fine oi.ua-AJ ing to agood payingbusiness: the yard is io
nice runningorder, in a pleasant town, and not
far fromSt. Paul. For particulars apply to BS)4,
corner Exchange and Sixth sts. \u25a0 818

MEATMARKET doing a good business: will
give the best reason for selling; apply at

8Q Kast Third st. A.0. Esterly. . :-j
EWSSTAXi) for sale; stock, fixtures and

?- 1 lease of stat onery and new* store in one of
the beat locations in the city;stock fresh and
clean: willinventory about $2,000; good chance
tor experienced man. Lawrence, Globe. 218-2Q

NEWSPAPER,: complete, and job outfit for
I* sale; located ina thriving Minnesota vil-lage; with or without building; fair circulation
and good advertising and jobpatronage: a bargain
for some one; owing to other business engage-
ments waut to sell bySept. 1. E. <fcK. Globe

216-220 \u25a0_

PRINTING OFFICE? News and job officedoing good business, for sale by? party de-
siring to accept chance toenter city daily;?15Q will
buygood-will,and purchaser can buy as much
material an he chooses. Wisconsin, Globe. 218

PARTNER in good paying saloon business.
JL T. F.. Globe. 215-219

ESTAHKANT fixtures and lease on East
Seventh st.. or will sell two years' lease

alone. Address at once F. C. H.,Globe. 211-18

SALOON? Agood chance for the right man to
make money: a small amount of money

will buy a good saloon and boarding house, cheap;
call at once at L.A.Bench's, St. Paul, No. 897,
corner Sixth and Exchange sts. 218-20

SALOON for sale, doing a good business, in the
best locality in St. Paul; terms cheap forcash.

C. F. Globe. 217-218

LOST AXUFOUND.

BRACELET LOST? Ladies' link chaiH brace-i-J let onSeventh, between Jackson and Robert
sts. Finder please leave at this office and receive
reward. -

:_'< /_ . 3.

BILLSLOST? A rollof bills containing $11;U the finder willbe well rewarded by leaving
at Globe office. . . ;.. 5

C^OW* LOST? A small light red cow, whiteJ spot onback ana forehead; $10 reward ifre-
turned to corner Thomas and St. Albans ?ts. : 4

CIOAT LOST, containing letters with owner'sV_^ name, on Concord or Winifred st.; finder
willbe rewarded by returning same to Uuinbv <fcAbbott's, or ltS3 West Sixth st. 2

DOG FOUND? On Sunday a red dog with tour
white feet and white breast. 644 Rice st. S

DOG LOST? large black setter, white breast^named King, bad on a strap collar; liberal
reward to finder. HTDrake.' *""; .(5

DOG LOST? Hed Irish setter, morningofAug.
5, no collar, answers to name of Max; liberal

reward will be paid for his return to Thomas
Cochran, Jr., 363 Jackson st. . 6

DOG LOST? A small white dog, black and
tan head," black ring around tail. Return toE. V.McKey, Bo.ton One-Price Clothing House,

and receive reward. ? . -' ~ '5

DOG LOST? lemon and white setter bitch,
withstrap collar; return to Sherman .houseand get reward. 4

OG LOST?Bull, with black spot over oneeye: answers to the name of Prince; any in-
formation will.be rewarded at 118 Dakota ay
West 9t. Paul. -_

-
3

O UN AND TROWEL FOUNJD? The owner
\-f can call for them at Joseph Khrmantraut
259 Maria ay., corner of Ravine. 3

GOLD TOOTHPICK"found, hair chahTat-tached; the owner will'receive the same by
callingat the Manitoba general office, room 22. 7

ORSES LOST-Black mare and ?tripe-
\u25a0faced horse,one white hind foot* and ha* the

heaves: both in goodflesh and each 10 years old;
liberal reward fur their return to Ttiti Iglehart st.

OST? A fifty-cent gold piece wrapped in aJ. ten-cent scrip, inside of a small paper box-great value to owner. Return toA.B. 8., Globe!
and receive reward. . 3

OVERCOAT LOST?Black summer, between
cityand state fairgrounds; finder rewarded.

E. G.Hodgson. German-American bank building.
pOCKETUOOK LOST? Western ay
-L and Wabasha st., red leather pocketbook
containing $15 to $20. Return to W. E. 8., Globeoffice, and receive liberal reward. 5

POCKET-BOOK FOUND, which the owner
X. can have by calling at 494 Solby ay andproving ownership, . \u25a0 ? t

SPECT ACLES LOST? St. Anthony hill
street car, pair of gold-bound-spectacles-

finder willbe liberallyrewarded byleaving them
at Globe office. . 6
OPECTACLES LOST-A pair of gold eye-O glasses, between the House of Hope churchand 71 Iglehart st.; the finder willbe rewarded by
leaving them at the latter place. W H.H Tay-
tor. 6
OTOLEN? Bay mare pony, white spot on fore-k^' head, letter D on right shoulder, weighs
about 850 pounds. Address information to JohnClark, chief of police. St. Paul. 6
T7INIGARETTE LOST? On Sunday on
V Thirdand Wabasha sts. a silver vinigarette

engraved with owner's initials; finder willplease
leave at Globe office and be suitably rewarded. 6

WHIP? White handle, on Seventh, Ryan orEuclid sts., Saturday; return Wright &Dilley,livery stable, 370 East Ninth, and get re-
ward. \u25a0

\u25a0 ,-, '::
-

,"\u25a0_ ?
?-? s

WATCH LOST? reward and" no questions
asked for the return of a foreign goldwatch and short silver chain; lost about the Ryan

hotel. Call address A. Jacassy, Mannheimerbu.Kling. \u25a0

if.-.-. .2

INSTRUCTION.
ERMANLESSONS for Englishlessons. AvJ_JO, Globe.- . r . ... 7

OHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING?
O Northwestern School of Shorthand and Type-
writing;lessons peE?O?ally or by mail; callor send
forcirculars. Anna C. Drew & Co., room 9, Haleblock, opposite Merchants.. \u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0-. .. \u25a0 12a*

WOULD like to hear of an opening in any
town for a teacher inEnglish branches ormusic. A. M., Globe.

"
3

W'ANTED?Lessons in elocution by an? ad-_ vanoed pu|>iL L.,Globe. ' \u25a0" 6

WANTED?An opening for an experienced
music teacher; willgo anywhere. AXM

Globe. - '\u25a0 -. "
\u25a0:?;. ?

8
ANTED? men and

"*
ladies tolearn telegraphy and type-writing, days andevenings; chance lor men to make expenses whilelearning. Globe Telegraph company, 336 Jacksonst.. St. Paul. ... .... .181

,
2_ MISCELLANEOUS. :
OTORAGE-Morchandiaa of all kinds andkJ household goods wanted in car lots or lessto store at reasonable rates; also have line base-ment-storage for fruits, etc., trackage rear ofbuilding; low rate of insurance, in our large
brick warehouse, 358 to 389 Kast Third st Ap-
ply to St. Paul Storage, Forwarding and Imple-
ment company; telephone No. 293-2. -

; 210-59

TO EXCHANGE.
'"PENT? A large tent for camping purposes, tor

r_ something Ican use. N.45 Globe. 5

DYE WORKS,
T\ LJAMIESON. team Dye Works? Gent'?S* clothing a specialty. 412 Wabasha st.St.Paul, Minn, : --; Vj-'

- .. ?

Proposals for Lumber and Building
Materials. ."::V:j>:

U. S. Ijtolan Service, 1.
Crow Creek andLowek?hcle agexct. V

o . . July 27, -18S6.
'
j

Sealed proposals, endorsed "Proposals for Lum-ber or BuildingMaterials..' _ as the case may be
aud addressed to the undersigned, will be re-ceived at this agency until one o'clock of August21, 1886. for the delivery at the Crow CreekAgency, Dakota, of about 55,000 feet common lum-ber, 50,000 feet flooring, ceiling, etc.. and a varietyof building material; and at the Lower BruleAgency, about 7Q,000 feet of assorted lumber win-dow sash. etc.. a fulldescription of which may be
obtained by application to the undersigned ?

V .CERTIPIEO CHEcks,
*

.""
Each bid must be accompanied by a certifiedcheck or draft on some United States Depository

made payable to the undersigned, for at least 5per cent, of \u25a0 the amount ot tSe proposal, whichcheck or draft will be forfeited to the UnitedStates in oase any bidder orbidders receiving anaward shall fail to promptly execute a contract
withgood and sufficient sureties; otherwise to" beret rued to the bidder. - -. . .-. -

v .
The rightis reserved to rejeot any or all bids,

or any part of any bid if deemed for the best in-terest of the service. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.?> :\u25a0',
'.

W. W. ANDRRHON, -
?'- :

\u25a0?-
"

U. S.Indian Agent.
'

"
?XOTI!-A copy of the bni of materials irequired

is on fila at the Globe office for the \u25a0 information
Ofbidders. _ ?? , ?ic-230 |

MINNEAPOLIS WANTS.
Want Advertisements for tho Globe ro-

ceiTed .at W. J. Hushes', druggist, corntf
Monroe street and Third avenue, 'fiajt
DiTlsion,. Minneapolis.

SITUATIONS OFFERED.
A GENTS for Bach's glass measure in every

-tV state and territory. Call or address room
2*.42 Third st. south. \u25a0 216-20

CIARRIER?Immediately, forpony rout9. Ap-> plyat Globe. j

GRAINER and painter, first-class man, for job
on house. 2U29 Portland Place. __a

PLUMBERS? Two first-class, at onco. fTw.Kelley,255 Second ay., south. 5
\u25a0yoUNGGIRL, to assist in general houie-X work. 1311 First ay. sonth.

SITUATIONS WANTEC
?jl/TANAND WIFE-On farm or other placa
V"

*here the7 e n get livingwages; woman isa flrst-class cook. Address, for three days, G.E.U.,Globe. t

WAITER? First-class woman waiter. Chi-cago bakery. 253 First ay. south. ."
? 3

MISCELLAN? PUS.
BIRDS? All kinds of birds and pets, fancy. pigeons ot all kinds, parrots, at the Metro-politan bird store, Its Washingtou ay., cornerNieoUet,basement.

"

18S*
pAMFING OUTFIT?Second hand, for rail-V^ roading, at 216 Odar ay. \u25a0 \u25a0 : g

T^OR RENT?New sixroom house on Ninth ay.
J- south \u25a0near Chicago ay., street car line; will
sell onmonthly payments; rent moderate. Apply
at 2813 Ninth ay. south. 217-19

ADIES AND GENTS wanted? tor
maki?e. money fast; improve it;don't let itpass. . Northwestern Agency, room 18, 410 Nicollet

ay.. Minneapolis, Minn. Inclose stamp. 135-225

MADAME ANDREWS, clarivoyant, 151l-
Fourth st. north; ? at home xo ladies only.-. ?'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 210-228 \u25a0 : \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'

ALOONI'OR SALE? Corner of Eighth aY
north and Second St.; fixtures an

stock at reasonable price; a good cnance fcboarding house. '
217-219

WANTED? suite of rooms in the first floor
of a residence in central part of city,;suit-

able fora physician's onlce; furnished preferre
Dr. C. Henry, West hotel.

'SOO HOI' \ REl> pressed brick. Office 740
*J\J\J \JKJV Temple court. Auoka Pressed
Brick company. ju-j?

CITY NOTICE."'
Office of thb City Trbascher, ?

'

. St. Paul, Minr,.,July27, 1886. $
Allpersons interested in the assessments

for

Grading: Louis street, irom Romlo
street to Fuller street;

Opening-, Widening: and Extension of
Griffithstreet, from Hastings Ave-
nue to Conway street (ifextended
east);

Opening-, Widening and Extension ot
Western Avenue, from Goodrich
Avenue toPleasant Avenue;

Opening. Widening: and Extending-
Conway street, fromEarl street to
English street; ,

Opening Widening- and Extension of
Johnson street, from Hastings Ave-
nue to Conway street;

Opening,Widening and Extension oi
.'. Goodrich Avenue. fromWestern Ava?

nue to Pleasant Avenue;

Opening-, Widening- and Extension ot
Front street, from Eice street to
Lexington Avenue;

Condemning 1 and taking an Easement
on the land adjoining and on the line
ofDucas street, from the southerly

line of the right ofway ofthe Min-

nesota and Northwestern Railroad
company to Concord stfeet; -v-

Condemning 1and taking an Easement
on the land adjoining and on the line

of Sixth street, between Maria Ave-
nue and Arcade street,

WILLTAKE NOTICE
That on the 26th day of July, 1886, Idid
receive different warrants from the City
Comptroller of the City of St. Paul for the
collection of the above named assessments.

The nature of these warrants ia, that ifyou
fail to pay the assessment within'

THIRTYDAYS
after the first publication of this notice, I
shall report you and your real estate so as-
sessed as delinquent, and apply tothe District
Court of the County of Ramsey, Minnesota,
for judgment ajrainst your lands, lota, blocks,or parcels thereof so assessed, inoludins In-terest, costs and expenses, and for an order
of the Court to sell the same for the Day-
ment thereof.. _

\u25a0

GEOBGE RETS. City Treasurer.
209-219

MONEY T~
I?We1 ?We make loans promptly....
?Inany desired amount.
?Atlowest rates and on best terms.

4? Without submitting to Eastern partie3.
s?Building5?Buildinglottns a specialty.
6? lnSt. Paul, Minneapolis and Dulutu.

NORTHERN PACIFIC STOCK
We furnish Northern Pacific PreferredStock, buyand sell Corporation, Railroad, Mu-

nicipaland other Bonds and Bank Stock's, actas Financial Agrents in the negotiation and
marketing of Securities, and possess the ex-
perience, means and facilities for the transac-
tlon of all business in our line.

Him 4 m,
BANKERS,

_Drake Block. St. Panl, Minn.

BIDS FOR bonds.
Office of VillageRecorder, r
Duluth, Minn., Aujf.3, 1886. f

. Sealed bids willbereceived at this office un-
til7:30 p. in.ofTuesday the 10th day of Au
{rust,1886,-for the sale of $25,000 of Villageol
Duluth Sewerage bonds, payable as follows!
$5,000 payable 16 years from the date thereof;
$5,000 payable 17 years from the date thereof;
$5,000 payable 18 years from the date thereof;
$5,000 payable 19 years from the date thereof:
$5,000 payable 20 years from the date thereof;
with interest thereon at the rate of five per
cent, per annum, payable semi-annually on
the firstdays of January and July ineachyear at Duluth, Minnesota. ...

The Common Council reserve the right to
reject any or all bids.

By order of the Common Council.
LSeal.J CHAS. E. BUDDEN,Recorder.

? 21822

THE COPARTNERSHIP
Heretofore existing between Frederick Nel-
son and Charles G. Smith, under the firm
name of Nelson &Smith, is hereby dissolved
by mutual consent. All bills due from said
firm to be -paid by F. Nelson, and all debts
due said firm to be paid said F. Nelson.

FREDERICK NELSON.
:
' CHAS. G. SMITH.

RARECHANci
FOR /MILLING BUSINESS.

Parties desiring to establish in the
milling: business, can secure a very
fine site, as well as a splendid local
flour trade, in the heart the Illinois
wheat fields, at a very low flgrure, by
addressing- the

-
-\u25a0 >?

SPRING VALLEY COAL CO.,
SPRING VALLEY.ILL.


